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r" . . . . . if dramas brand new: first in tonrt nayn- -
jlina andf they are . undoubtedly the

WMHiM. II I

Academy : Bijou : Victoria : Royal : Grand

s' caveat two reet- - aramas of the
mountains and 'plains ever filmed Good
stories, rood . production, good aoting
and ' plenty of punch,, a delicious
romance,; and picturesque big outdoorsettings which you have never beforeseen on- - the screen, wild, picturesque
and magnificent, malce them excep-
tionally interesting and enjoyable.

Hank Mann will be on deck today
with another one of his big two reel
Eloom chasers . "The Nickel 'Chasers,"
with his usual famous beauty chorus in
review.

ROYAL
i frm itltters flighted chuckles

A .?iyrou2d assumefrl" thename, this sale is participated in by three of our departments, and it so happens
Jttxiat the three here represented are three of our most popular" ones. Hence this sale should prove of unusual in-ere- st

and make a big hit with the thrifty shoppers for this week-en- d. The merchandise, here featured is not jobs
or seconds, bought especially for this event, but regular goods from our departments and which bears our stamp ofapprojal. Do not fail to get your share of the exceptional savings. i

'
V

' ' ... . , l : T.i .
, Drouunt Alice ijttKe io tnean (in last evening at tne Royal

iiavo been of two sorts; very
tf!t com and impressively, smart.

underworld and very; cave-- ,
in n unconvincing. Apache- -

Vt'i .
JAPAN WILL NOT CTJT HER

V NAVAL BUILDING PROGRAMor

oyunianeous routbreaks of healthyguffaws from theflrst flash of thisgreatest of all comedy treats, whicheen now is playing to thousands every
?h world's VWeatest theater,Capitol, New York.

Semon has been absent for severalweeks, 6winS to the fact that he is4ovoting four times as Tnuch workto each comedy as heretofore, andputting out only one about every sixweeks. 'The Sportsman" Is his verynewest, and is one of the most ex-pensive comedy pictures ever broughtto Wilmington.

relief, and later, as soon1e r DEPARTMENT "B" UNDER-WSLIN- S

A complete department of dainty, serviceable and staple under-musli- ns

for women, misses and children. All featured at prices that represent a
real saving to you during this week-end- . '

;p.i'.!v unusual story began to
no thrill at seeing the

version of William Hurlbut's
It provided several things, in- -

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18 Refusal ofJapan to make any move toward dis-
armament until Bhe has completed herbattleship and cruiser program was de-
clared by Representative Miller, Re-
publican, . Washington, today to meanpreparation by Japan for war "unlessthe cocl-heade- d statemen and dinlo- -

FcrO''

Philippine Hand-mad- e and Hand-embroider- ed Underwearfludin- - !!ir "I si preifquisiie oi all
fi,.t.rn. whether presented In the pages

! mats of. Japan purge the demagogue,Hoot Gibson, of course, will also be... .1, 1, .3 1 1 i .

Fascinating style, excellent quality, made as only the Philippine girls
know how, and at tempting prices, make this collection of under-musli-ns

an attraction of unusual interest to all women. ;

jingo ana junkers that now appear toon hand today, inmagazine. r me uuarua uenina tne
r,otl!thts: entertainment. From the ! have the Pubc eye and ear."

i urging in a speech in the house therst rut' i -- i it i "c """"'i: iit me
a thrilling drama of the ,f.untrammeled1"n.sl
west,, with big action and punch

Topics of the Day and Para- -way welded into an enthralledRoyal strengthening of Pacific coast defensesRepresentative Miller declared that al-
though "every clay of the world we
hear the rattle of the sabre from across
the Pacific," there was no possibility
of war between the United States andJapan unless the latter made it."t might just as well be. understoodnow better than at any time in the fu-
ture," added the Washington represen-
tative, that our Pacific coast states willno't an-- l shall not become an 'unredeem-
ed Japan'."

Philippine, gowns, hand scalloped,
plain and embroider-- fQ f--

ed, at : J.JU
Our regular $9.95 Philippine hand-embrpider- ed

gowns tfJ'T tlfi
and teddies, at . . . . . . PI DXJ

Our regular $12.50 Philippine
hand-embroider- ed gowns and
teddies, at Cft QC
only

Our regular $X6.50 Philippine
gowns and teddies,

.JJ2 4

Our regular $7.50 and $8.00 Philip-
pine hand-embroider- ed gowns
and teddies, 4$

Our regular $4.95 and $5.95 Philip-

pine hand-embroider- ed gowns

Sd $4.48
Our regular $6.50 and $7.00 Philip-

pine hand-embroider- ed gowns
and teddies, JJ Jg

AMERICAN-MAD- E UNDER-MUSLIN- S

ATTRACTIVELY PRICED

LadiesKeepYourSkin
Clear, Sweet, Healthy
With Cuticura Soap

and Cuticura I'alcum Women's beautiful quality cotton crepe
gowns, slip-ov- er styles,
white or flesh, at 98c

CREPE DE CHINE UNDERWEAR
All-sil- k crepe de chine gowns, well made and full size, very

daintilv trimmed, at $4:95
Dainty nainsook gowns with 'a touch ofMOTHERS,D0I-S-

hand-embroide- ry done in colors,
white or flesh, at . ........ 79c

Crepe de chine teddies in a big assortment of .tailored and fancy trimmed
v models. Especially priced, at

$3.50 $3.98 $4.95 $5.95
Extra fine nainsook gowns, slip-ov- er style,

with spray of hand-embroi- d- f0 A O
ery, at P70 OUTING GOWNS FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Ladies' $2.50 standard outing gowns, all sizes,
at only v

Ladies' $2.00 standard outing gowns, white ,

Flesh colored batiste gowns,
style, hand-embroider- ed,

3?S:'
slip-ov- er

98c
$1.69

97c
59c'

" at

Wherf the ChUdren Cough,
Rub Musterole on Throats

and Chests
No telling how feoon the symptoms

may develop into croup, or worse. And
then's when you're glad you have a
jar of Musterole at hand to give
prompt, sure relief. It does not blister--.

As first aid and a certain remedy,
Musterole is excellent Thousands of
mothers know it You should keep a
jar in the house, ready for instant use.

It is the remedy for. adults, too. Re
Ceves sore throat bronchitis, tonsilitis,
croup, stiff ' neck, asthma, neuralgia,
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheu-
matism, lumbago, pains and ache
back or joints, sprains, sore mc&dea,
chilblains, frosted feet and colds of the
chest (it often prevents, pneumonia).

35c and 65c jars; hospital size $3.00

only, at
Children's outing gowns, white only, sizes 2 to 14

years, at only
BODY. AND SOUL, wm, AUICEI LAKE

Playing again at the Royal today

mount Magazine will be other features
on the bill.

pn:;;y u attention. - uut more than
that: Body and Soul" gave thrills
anJ l for thought and the most
colorful and real ricture of Paris the
screen has ever drawn.

CHILDREN'S MUSLIN WEAR
Children's full cut cambric drawers, trimmed with small tucks

and hemstitching, sizes 2 to 12 years, at
Children's cambric drawers bodies, good quality, buttons taped

on, all sizes, at ;

Children's Buster Skeleton waists, with two rows of buttons
and supporter appointments, priced

t'A-

k i

To be too specific about the story is

25c
39c
39c

BIJOU
The second release in the series of

big western productions starring .hand-
some Thomas Santschi, being produced
by Pathe, is entitled "The Imposter"

like opening. Christmas gifts before
the appointed dawn; but this much
may be revealed . without denaturing

Fine muslin slip-ov-er gowns, trimmed with
dainty embroidery around collar QO
and sleeve, at OC

White muslin teddies,, very daintily trim-
med with good quality lace and em-

broidery, satin ribbon
straps, at IOC

White and flesh batiste teddies with spray
of hand embroidery in dainty QS
colors, at yOC

Beautiful white and flesh batiste teddies,
hand-embroider- ed, 79 C

Ladies' extra good quality muslin petti-
coats with embroidered OA- -

and is the chief attraction on a bill
the (ieiiht by revelation; it is the that cannot be equalled, for today at

the Bijou. Two weeks ago the first of
these stories appeared on the Bijou
screen, and made an instantaneous hit.
The Bijou is enabled to' present these

drama of an' American girl who went
to Paris to study art, and who found
out several things' not in tjie official
curriculum of the atelier.

GRAND

EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF GOWNS
ONE HOUR ONLY

BEGINNING AT 10 O'CLOCK FRIDAY
Ladies' good quality flesh muslin slip-ov- er gowns,

two to a customer at, each

Lovers of laughter will throng the
Grand today for the first' showing in
N'orth Carolina of the spectacular A Spectacle 48cLarry Semon comedy ."The Sportsman,"

03Cflounce, atr greut beanty and splendor, with elaborate netting with rvcr
--tu gins in a mammota Oriental dance scene The week's big

the week's biggest comedy spectacle
for it really is a scren spectacle of
magnitude, with elaborate settings, and
more than two hundred girls in one
Oriental dance scene. " There will be

gest comedy spectacl The ' same" comedy 'that' is now playing'
at the world's largest theatre, the Capi-
tol, Xew York!

every brand of laugh at the Grand to- -

LA
DEPARTMENT "A" ART AND NEEDLE WORK

Stamped under-muslin- s, children's dresses, pillows, scarfs, etc. To be
embroidered, made up or flat ; also finished pieces in a good variety, espe-

cially priced for this week-en- d. Buy. now . for your spring and summer
wear.A SENSATION!

Opening to capacity buMlneas yester SEMON
In his NEWEST and most elaborate

comedy, pradvetion . .

day, it was pronounced one of
the Benson's' greatest

hits if

DEPARTMENT "E" KNIT
UNDERWEAR

Ladies' and children's knit un-
derwear that not only carries label
of quality and style, but each gar-
ment has been tailored to give that
heat, trim and snug fit that ,wdm-e-n

demand in "Knit Undergar-
ments." Timely buying , means
timely insurance. Buy now, dur-
ing tne "Triple Department Sale."
iSew spring and sunfener union

suits lor women, full cut regula-
tion, oi extra gcd fine rib, sizes
34 to 40. Specially yjo
priced ..'.....'.'. ,TktJ

Women's fine quality knit unions,
sleeveless, low neck, clod or

TheSportsmanLarry SemonParis by night
M U A comedy packed with iew and funny actlcnn a remedy that isplaying In Wilmlnanton before It h: been released' for

public exhibition The most expensive comedy ever
shown at the GrandTheres' a reasonEEZSSsi --the

Ladies' gowns, made of good qual-

ity pink nainsook, stamped to be
embroidered, J gjj

Ladies' stamped gowns, made of
fair quality nainsook, gg

45x36 embroidered pillow cases,
made of Fruit of the Loom
bleach. Hemstitched and scal-
loped edge. AO-Ea- ch

Latin Quarter

30x40 baby blankets, pink and
blue, plain and seal-- f1 1Q
loped edge, at . . Pl7

Hand-embroider- ed pique carriage
robes with scalloped $C QC
edge ... ........

Ladies' hand-embroider- ed gowns,
beautiful designs, made of excel-
lent quality nainsook, (JEJ

Ladies' pink pajamas, hand-embroider- ed,

good flpy Qf
quality .' $1 .D

36-m- ch centerpieces, hand-embroidere- d,

made of good quality art

--and a strange great
adventure romance
and the wine-quicken-

ed

pulse of $outh,

t tALSO

"HOOT" GIBSON
In a splendid and entertaining tale of the outdoors

"THE SADDLE KING"
SUCH IS. 83copen styles, sizes 34

to 33. Sale price
Children's batiste dresses, six

months to one-ye- ar sizes.ODT $8.95. .

linen at
only

TOPICS OF
THE
DAY .

Paramount TODAY 1.48Stamped to .be
embroidered

Women's siik jersey top unions in
flesh and white, low , neck and
sleeveless with cuff knee. A
very extra value, -

2
Women's extra fine knit gauz vest

AND GRANT)
"Home of Perfect

Picture"SOUL Magazine

Performance Start at 11, 12:20, lt40,
3, 4j20, 5i40, , 0:40

Children's good quality, xhand-em- -

broiderea batiste dresses, six allwith taps shoulder .rap,
$2.48months to two-ye- ar

sizesm

1ALICE 15c
ribbed

33 c

Boudoir caps made of crepe de
chine andisatin, lace and ribbon
trimmed, all colors

$J.39 SJ.69 $.98 $$.19

Hand-painte- d pillows, painted on
black and blue df AC
satin vv-- v

18x54 table and dresser scarfs,
hand-embroidere- d, made of good
quality art linen ; colors, white,

Sir? $7.95 and $8.95

sizes. &a:e price
only

Women's very fine gauze
vest, lisle thread finish.
Sale price ........ . . . , .

Baby sheets, made of good quality
bleaching with hand-embroide- r-

LAKE - ed scalloped edge,
at Women's band top or ribben strap$2.50

$1.50
mercerized lisle vest in flesh or

A Western
That has a delicious romance, gorgeous settings, big
outdoor scenes and more action than was eVer before
packed into the reels.

THOMAS SAftTSCHI

METR0
I OW51C I

Pillow cases to match,
at white. Extra

value 89c
As th girl who did

. not know herself r

From William Hurl-but'- s

play .

36x54 baby blankets, pink and Hand-painte- d scarfs, made of good Women's mercerized gauze knit
bloomers in flesh or white, of exblue with satfn edge,: IN v $3.39 quality satin,

at ............ $7.95 tra good quality. Regular $2.50at
77itTHE IMPOSTER $1.39value, at

only.
Children's Ev Z. drawers bodies,
. the best made, very , specially

Taken In a Country You Have Never Seen on ths
- screen before

BIG STORY HEART INTEREST THRILLS
priced. For White

. Sale 39csfc.KAlWWUW.W.'.U.J,iJ.m,lv'V.f
Wt"r'-"'""i'irifiT- f iii fiiiiTi fr-- li rr Wwtfsiijnf

HANK MANN
(

In Another Roaring Two-Re- el Comedy Scream
'

"7The INlCKie fttXBTHE LinLE GOWN SHOPWith the Hank Mann "Beauty" Chorus 3

INTERNATIONAL NEWS Now Showing Newest Designs In
SPRING MILLINERYTemporary Location, 507' Southern BuildingI-a-

st Times Today
XMJOU Neckwear and Novelties,

We invite Your Inspection
TODAY'S
r,,lBIG:- -:

TREAT
"Exclusive, But Not Expensive"ROYM. 119 Market Street Telephone 949 ;
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